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THE CRESCENT
VOLUME XXVII

NEWBERG. OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1916

NUMBER 9

J

A PROMINENT
WOMAN FAILS

MERCURY'S RECORD
IS THREATENED

Woman Member of Faculty May
Be Docked—Mrs. Hodgin May
Appeal for Jury Trial.

Rookesses Show Great Form in
Their Training Activities.

A very inte?esting piece of
news v hich may have serious
results crme up in the history of
the colli ge last week. One of
our most estimable of professors
and insti uctors in the use of the
will power in pur ctuality failed
in one of her important duties.
For the past year it has been the
custom of those students of the
academy who wished to persue
the study of the works of Cicero
to gather around Mrs. Hodgin as
chicks around the hen and discuss in learned phrases the works
of th<» ancients Tbp report
comes in from reliable sources
that on Thursday morning, Feb.
10, the chicks gathered around a
cold hearth as the guardian of
the flock did not meet with them
in her accustomed manner. With
feathers drooping in discouragement the little flock went back to
the roost and feeding pen. A
committee was sent to wait upon Mrs. Hodgin and found her
peacefully sitting at her table in
the liberary reading a great work
on punctuality. She immediately rose from her bench of ease
and with stately grace made her
way through our halls of learning
to her place of teaching. There
she found none of her scholars,
and was forced to report in great
humility to the rest of the faculty that she forgot her Cicero
class.
This matter will probably be
taken up before the college board
and discussed from all its viewpoints. Mrs. Hodgin's past record is of the best nature and we
all know she sinned unintentionally, but as this cannot usually
be excused we cannot at this
"early stage tOPtell the outcome of
the affair. Needless to say, Mrs.
Hodgin has the full sympathy of
the Crescent, and we will do all
in our power to help her in this
great crisis in her life.
Since this matter went to press
we have heard that a special
meeting of the Oregon Yearly

Memories of childish desires
to be a circus rider, tight-rope
walker or actor are not in it
when we stop and think about
what our freshmen girls have
been doing, for from all reports
the ability of some of our fair
maidens is beyond belief.
For some time past there has
been
some active, consistent
VACATION SCENES—TAKEN FROM LIFE
training done, and it reached a
climax a few days ago when two
SCENE
LADIES OF THE
ICENE INGLE CLUB
freshman girls, Ruth Hinshaw, a
Newberg lassie, and Zoe Hibbs,
MAN SWOONS
FACULTY EXPOSED the little miss from the land of
the sage brush, rivaling Mrs.
The Trouble k Unexpected arad- Teachers^Iiivoiuntarily Show Ple- Mercury of olden days, mounted
to the tops of the desks in the
Practice Nearly Comes
bian Traits—Young's Morals
study room and "beat it" down
to a Stand-Still.
Must Be Guarded.
toward the front of the room.
They refused to tell the results
During the regular practice A very touching and pathetic of the race, so it must have been
period of the Glee Club, Prof. incident in college life happened a draw.
Hull very thoughtlessly, but in on Thursday of last week, which This Atalanta Association, also
all seriousness, informed the club if practised and noised abroad called "The Daughters of Merthat Prof. Taggart was sole pos- would be very demoralizing to cury," is working to develop a
sessor of a voice which exceeded the young life of the nation. team, and it has been reported
any and all of those exhibited This incident, which was not ex- that Mrs. Hodgin was appointed
before us in the last Lyceum ecuted before the eyes of the coach and Mr. Weesner manager
number. Mr. Taggart, whose scribe, but was suggested so at a recent meeting of the assonerves were already at a great boldly by the ladies themselves, ciation. Meets have been artension, due to delayed mails, cannot but give us a hint to the ranged with Reed, 0. A. C , Cowas unable to stand the added real life of the faculty. The lumbia and Hill Military Acadstrain of the admiring eyes
prophet of old who said that emy, which are to be held in the
which were turned upon him.
where there is smoke there is, near future.
He covered his face with his
hands and just wilted. After was or will be fire, was true in Since the girls' equipment is
some moments his mouth was his statement and from that we very meager and there are so
many strong supporters we are
seen to move, and all listened to can infer what we will.
confident that this will be incorThis
touching
affair
was
staged
hear the sound, but all that could
porated under the student body,
in
the
dormitory
immediately
afbe distinguished was what soundso
that there will be finances sufter
dinner
Thursday
evening,
and
ed very much like " C o e s s e !
ficient
to cover all expanses.
while
the
names
of
the
ladies
are
Coesse!" We are not sure, but
believe this word must have some withheld by the national board of This should receive the undisuch meaning as "excelsior." In- censorship, we can give a fairly vided support of all loyal stureliable account of the scene:
dents, for such men as Bernarr
formation will be appreciated.
Behind the door into the din- McFadden, ex-editor of the maging saloon are the hat and coat azine, Physical Culture, Farmer
Meeting of Friends has been
racks. Mr. Hawkins was put- Burns, trainer of the world's
called to settle the case. Again
ting his coat on in the dark cor- champion wrestler, Frank Gotch,
we wish Mrs. Hodgin to know in
ner at the entrance when these Jess Willard and Doc Yak have
her fight for justice that the stutwo ladies of the faculty started all strongly recommended the indent body of P. C. is behind
out of the door. They showed troduction of this sport in Pacific
her, and that it will do all in its
_
no signs of great emotion, but College.
power to aid her.
calmly walked up to the door and Your job is to help beat P. U.
Work alone will stave off spring as one of the maidens opened it February 26. Get busy. Your
talk will help.
Continued on page 2
fever. Try it.
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by a medley made up of forty
well known college songs, the
most of which were recognized
by everyone in the audience.
The hit made by this number
was evident by the hearty applause which followed.
Mr. Greene's rendering of "A
School Boy's First Attempt in
Public" also was a pronounced
success from hysterics to pigeon
toes. Mr. Hutchinson also had
some readings for little folk.
Mr. Kanatzar made his most
spectacular appearance in the
representation of a country boy
visiting his older brother, who
was attending college. His actions were such that the safety
of our grand piano looked to be
rather insecure. If a man exists
with more hands and feet in evidence than Mr. Kanatzer had
during that particular part of the
program of which we speak, we
would highly recommend him to
Barnum & Bailey.
The closing number of the program was most artistically arranged, the men standing around
a log cabin while they sang one
of our oldest and best loved
songs. The only light in the
house was a soft glow whic
came from within the cabin an
illuminated the faces of the singers.
We wish to express our appreciation of the music given by the
orchestra before the Lyceum
numbers of this year's course,
and we hope to hear them from
the same platform next year.

Since we feel that the Crescent
should be a paper giving the collected happenings of the whole
school, we, the sophomore class
of Pacific College, will give the
readers of the Crescent the usual
material written up perhaps in a
little different style than usual,
rather than making our issue a
class boost, by much speaking of
our would-be enterprising actions. Lest some readers of the
Crescent should get a mistaken
idea from the issue put out one
month ago, we would say that
the regular staff of the Crescent
are not all freshmen as indicated,
but merely the one issue was put
out by that class. In connection
with this number, if it seems
that there are rather radical
statements, we beg our readers
to bear in mind that this is something of a scandal number and
Y. W. C. A. BANQUET
that such remarks may have
been made for "color." How- Friday evening, February 11,
ever, we would have it distinctly a simple yet dainty banquet was
understood that there is a truth served by the Y. W. girls in
commemoration of the fiftieth
behind every statement.
anniversary of the founding of
the association.
We, the students of P. C , wish Five courses were served, with
to thank Mr. Woodward for the toasts between, the first of
Lyceum course offered this year whjch was an address of weland the very high type of enter- come by Mrs. R. W. Lewis.
tainments given. We wish him If reports be correct, those
the highest success in securing a present spent a very enjoyable
course for next year, and assure evening.
^
him of our most hearty support.

TREFIAN

The Trefians at their last meet
ing on Wednesday afternooi
were entertained @fby a '^>out!
ern Program." Readings from
Southern writers and tales of the
South were rendered.
AGORETON

The Agoreton Society has completed its work for the first half
of the year in very good style.
The election of officers for the
second semester will be held this
week.
____

manfully, and thinking of the
good of the youth of the land
should such actions become public, spoke his highest convictions
when he said, "Oh, don't!" The
Crescent has nothing but commendation for him for the stand
he has taken in this great crisis.
No one can tell to what depths
he would have falhn or hew
small he would have been mashed
had the ladies been allowed to
push the door upon him as they
suggested.
•*• • • * • • • • <

V. V. G O U L D !

HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS

W A T C H MAKER
and JEWELER

J

The annual freshmnn reception was held in the high school
NEWBERG 2
gymnasium last Friday evening,
GRAPHIC BLDG
from 7:30 to 10:30. A dainty
luncheon was served from the
library and the program was a e«o«a«0*o*o*o»G*o*o*o»o*- •
success. A happy evening was
TRY THOSE
enjoyed by all.
The Pyerians met last Thursday evening for a business meet= AT =
ing, and after adjournment went
to the gymnasium and witnessed
W I L S O N ' S KITCHEN
the wrestling match between
Newberg and l^ashingtqpKHigh.
>••••»••»»»•
Miss DabbTVretary of the Y.
Shoe Polish
Shoe Laces 1
W. C. A., gave a very interestGirls, Take Notice
ing talk in assembly Thursday
When in need of a "bow" for
concerning the life and habits of
your Oxford shoes come and see us
the Indians in the United States.
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
At 3:30 she talked to the girls,
Ladies' waiting room Phone Black 9
her subject being, "The Jubilee."

Hot Drinks

MrJr

'

LYCEUM COURSE CLOSES

What was thought by many to
be the crowning number of the
Lyceum course this year was
given on Friday evening, Fehru
ary 4, in Wood-MarHall by*Ye
Olde Towne Quartettt?consisting
> ^ o f Messrs. Hutchinson, first teni
X^or; Green, second ten©or;TKanatzar, first bass, and Strob, second
bass.
One of the very pleasing features of the program was that
the desires of every one, old and
young, were appeased alike, by
old songs, new songs, middleaged songs, solos and readings.
A very amusing effect was given

COLLEGE STUDENTS ENTERTAIN

»•••••••••••••••••*•*••••••

Thursday evening after the
basket ball game the college students of Pacific entertained the
boys from Philomath in the parlors of Kanyon Hall. A very enjoyable evening followed and the
most friendly atmosphere prevailed.
_ _ _ ^ _ ^
LADIES OF FACULTY EXPOSED

WESLEY BOYES

People's Market
801 First Street

P. F. Hawkins
DENTIST

Continued from page 1

they noticed Mr. Hawkins in the
Office over First Nat. Bank
dark recess. At this time came
the great shock and surprise of
Y.W.C.A.
the week, when one of the lady
A. M. DAVIS Dentist
professors suggested in loud
_ Miss Dabb, Indian secretary tones, "Let's squeeze Mr. HawOffice over Ferguson's drug store
for the U. S., who was working kins." Mr. Hawkins, we are
Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First Stin the interest of the Y. W. jubi- proud to say, rose to the occasion aoc«aaooo<B»s»x8a«5000CK833a6
lee, gave a very interesting talk
in the meeting on February 10,
telling something of the history
•MADE IN OREGON"
of the association which was
started in England fifty years
ago. A brief sketch of Miss
PENNANTS AND PILLOW T O P S . GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Dodge, the first national presi
O R D E R E D ON S H O RT NOTICE. CLEANING <& PRESSING
dent, her life and work was also
given.
HOnSON
<& MJLJLIOTT

SUITS

Y. M. C. A.

TO

ORDER

Phone Green 118

Rev. Whitely led Y. M. on
Febraary 11. He gave a short
practical talk on our duty of carrying out God's program for our
][ McKEKN
lives.

70S First Street

»•»•»•••••••»•»•<

T h e Gem Barber S h o p
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS
& WAKD,
704 First
4AA4A444AAAAAAAAJ
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V ^

St.

FACULTY BLUFF MAY BE CALLED

Students need but one bump.
Believing- the sociri functions
carried on by the students much
too few and far between, the
faculty endeavoted to "give thern
a hunch" in such a manner that
it should not only serve to enlighten the erring ones, but at
the same time be n«.t altogether
unpleesant to themselves.
It was decided that the best
way to get the matter before the
whole student body would be to
try keeping it secret. This was
a great success, with a Yew exceptions, which we have promised
to reach through this issue.
The affair came under two subheadings: (1) Saturday and (2)
Monday. The first was only a
small imitation of the real climax
of (2), but may still be worth
the mentioning. After m i n o r
preparations of working on the
schedule the faculty began operations on a barrel of candy furnished by Prof. Hawkins. Spmel
trouble arose as to who should
have the "suckers," but to save
farther trouble they were at last
divided between Prof. Taggart
and Miss Lewis. Acting President Lewis was forced to go
without on account of the aggressive spirit of Mrs. Hodgin. On
this account another "doings" of
something the same nature wasplanned for the following Monday, the only change being that
chocolate and wafers were to be
served instead of candy. The
reason for this particular selection of eats was that Mrs. Hodgin
could not enduie either of the
two.
Monday evening nothing was
too good for Mr. Lewis. The refreshments were served in style
and it was unanimously decided
that if the students could only
follow the example set for them
the affair would be a great success. It is reported that Prof.
Hawkins, the local calendar
maker, has had sixty-four applications for social functions,
etc., sinee Monday.
PROMINENT FRESHMAN
"DEAD TO THE WORLD"

@
The student body was shocke
on Tuesday, February 8, when
the report was received that Mr.
Hinshaw was confined to his
room with some serious disease,
and would in all probability be
there for some time.
Later reports changed this
somewhat, but the gentleman
mentioned was not able to make
further than the limits of the

Newberg Auto Company
College and Second Sts.
W. R. BaUard, Prop., Suecessorto S. A. Mills

2

VISIT

S

! T H E FAIR
5 and 10c Store
W A L L A C E <8L S O N .

716 First

fr»»4 4 4 « » 4 » < • » * • • • • » » • • • • • <

• HOME MADE CANDY
*
A SPECIALTY
A Full Line of Groceries
\ I. L. VAN BLARICOM & CO.
ANCIENT HISTORY

campus before last Sunday. In
the meantime he had to call off
all social dates and like engagements and live the life of a
recluse.
Some rumors of "an avenging
conscience" was spread abroad,
but it was not known just what
significance was to be placed to
this.
His friends aie much pleased
to see him walking about again
and trust that he will soon be
completely recovered.
SENIOR AND FRESHMAN COMBINE IN BEHALF OF ACADEMY

Ladies have a very strong effect on some people. Tuesday,
in a meeting of the college students, Clarence, a lofty, dignified
senior, lowered himself to the
groveling level of the freshmen
and united forces with Harold in
an attempt to pass a motion allowing college m e n to t a k u
"prep" girls to the basket ball
reception given for Philomath
College. Though suffering from
the shock, the Soph and Junior
girls came to the rescue by an
nouncing that leap-year privil
eges would also allow them to
bring "prep" boys in such a
case. In the stress and excitement the tragedy was averted.
GROUNDS SUPERINTENDENT
PRIVATELY REPRIMANDED

Accused of setting a bad example before students, the above
amed officer was privately reprimand by a prominent member
of the faculty. A young lady,
whose name is withheld, is said to
be the cause of the trouble, she
having received gifts from Mr.
Particulars may be ob
tained by private inquiry through
the medium of the faculty. All
inquiries should be made as follows:
I do hereby make known my
desire to hear more about the
small sock" affair.
(Signed)

THINGS PAST

Butter. Ice Cream
Careful supervision and extreme
care is taken to make our products
the cleanest possible.

Miss Lewis went to Portland Saturday, Feb. 5.
Alma Roberts was out of school Feb.
8, on account of sickness.
Harold E. Hinshaw spent last weekend at his home in Portlnnd.
We surely do appreciate Mr. White
ly's work in bringing in new students.
Musical Merchandise
P. H. Lewis was detained over night
at the Portland police station Monday.
PIANOS
Edith Hanson is back in school again
Music, Stationery, Etc.
after being absent two weeks, with the
5 0 4 FIRST
NEWBERG
grippe.
Rev. Richard H. Kennedy, of Chemawa Indian School, visited the coll 3gT|X<•0•C•O•<^•'^•O•0•O•0•O•^-^•r^•
on Feb. 4.
" CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SERMiss McCracken spent Saturday and
VICE, RIGHT PRICES
Sunday, Feb. 5 and 6, with relatives in
Phone orders receive our best attention
Scotts Mills.
Phone Black 196
The Evangelistic Board of Friends
Church took lunch at the dormitory
Friday, Feb. 11.
"The Busy Corner"
The Philomath basket ball team,
which played here Thursday night, visited college Friday morning.
Pauline Terrell and Cecil Hinshaw
are new students in the Academy. We
are glad to welcome them.
PHYSICIAN AND
Alma Roberts spent the latter part
SURGEON
of exam week with her cousin, Ralph
Roberts, who lives across the river.
< > Office in the Dixon Building
Zoe Hibbs and Ruth Dimmitt, two of
Newberg, Oregon
our worthy freshmen, spent Sunday,
'eb. 6, in Dayton, with their cousin.
RobVrt H. Dann made a business trip
to Forest Grove Saturday, Feb. 8. We
would have been less surprised had it
been Salem.
JEWELBK
In a game played Tuesday, Feb. 10,
the P. C. basket ball team defeated the
Philomath college quintet with a decisive score of 83 to 13.
',: EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 11
A large number of the students attended the social given by the Newberg
Young People's Union Feb. 8. A very
good time was reported.
Misses Lewis, Sutton and McCracken
and Prof, and Paul Lewis motored to
the river Wednesday noon and ate their
THE STORE OF QUALITY
lunch by the seething waters of the
Willamette.
Furniture
Undertakers

NewbergCreameryCo.

Kienle & Son

.MANNING'S GROCERY

I! Qr.Vhos.W. foster \

i:C. A. Morris f

W. W. H0LL1NGSW0RTH
& SON

At last! The awful nightmare of
exams is past and we are breathing
freely once more. But it makes us sad
to miss so many faces from the ranks
of the freshmen.
CALENDAR
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

18-Albany vs P. C , at P. C.
22—Washington's Birthday.
25—State Peace Contest.
2 6 - P . C. vs P. U., at P. U.
23-26
Young Friends Conference in Portland.
March 3—Mac vs P. C , at Newberg.

Carpets

500 First Street

Newberg, Oregon

jCynn 3ft. Ferguson
Prescription

"Druggist

School books, stationeryLowneyscandiet,
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.

THE REXALL STORE
303 First Street

Phone Black 106'

J[

PERSONAL

Parlor Pharmacy

DEAD!

"The Fine Art of Fussing by k a i l . "
Edited and revised by R. H. D. and H. T.
We have the largest stock of the
freshest and best Chocolates.
Who said that all the senior class
A. G. Spalding, the founder of
could be in chapel on one day? It can't
All Kinds of Hot Drinks
the firm of A. G. Spalding &
be done.
Bros., the manufacturers of
Fancy Brick Ice Cream, all kinds
Girls, use Lydia E. Pinkham's Pink
that well known and popular
and flavors. Phone your orders and
line of athletic supplies, has
Pills for Pale People if you wish to be
we will deliver it to you.
passed away, but his name
happy old women.
will never die. He made a
E. W. HODSON, Ph»rmaci»t
"The Art of Being Late Gracefully."
name for himself by giving to
the world a line of merchanPhone White 35
Newberg, Oregon
This book will help you to social sucdise of unquestionable quality.
"WE NEVER SLEEP"
cess. Edited by prominent members of
We are proud to claim the
the senior class.
honor of being exclusive agents
for A. G. Spalding goods a t
Wanted—A gunman to dispose of the
Newberg, and we recommend
members of the senior class who insist ^TN
them to our customers.
on causing trouble i>i arranging tke 11 5 /
schedule.—The Whole Faculty.
NEWBERG, OREGON
It has been proven that there is such
LARKIN-PRINCE HDW. CO.
a thing as a partnership girl. For inCapital and Surplus . . $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
formation ask R. H. D. and M. G. E.,
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
or write H. H. H., Greenleaf, Idaho.
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings
Would like to purchase for use on the
MILLER MERCAN- stage,
two sets of bones and one pair of
dancing pumps (size 13). Would also be
TILE CO.
^w^rv^^x^anrfznrxs^^BE^rfcxx^xur^sSi
willing to accept contract with good sx>*sxxxxcxcm
The store that sells Hart, Shafftheater
company.
Perisho
&
Weesner.
ner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Dunn, Plorsheim and Nettleton
C. J. —You are the breath of my life.
Shoes, Royal Worcester and NeH. E.—Just see how long you can
to open u p a checking account with
mo Corsets.
hold your breath.
that next remittance from home.
Mrs. Hodgin (in study room)—Order,
W f V T V T W f V T V T W W f y T V T V T V T W T please.
(in wee small voice)—Chile
Newberg, Oregon
tyfitvdery Tlfeai Co. • conFrankie
came.
KKS
Miss McC (in zoology class)—What
Ham, Bacon, Lard
kinds of fowls do not fiy?
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
R. H. D.—Dead ones.
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
Young man, frosh in college, diligent
and Oysters in season.
621 First St.
Phone Blue 129
worker with great future before him,
pigeon-toed, wearing glasses and dark
curly hair, wishes to make the acquaintance of a fair-haired young woman of
NEWBERG
good face and build.—14 P. D. Q.
" I t Serves You Right"
I wish to state that I have an unlimited supply of talk and jokes for some
good looking young lady who would like S a j a - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ r a ^ ^ g ^ ^ T r j r y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a r n r
Fresh Bread always
to step out with me. All applications
on hand
must be written and on one side of the
404 First Street
Phone White 24
paper only.—The Prof, with the Pink
A complete line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings
Pomp.

United States National Bank

a

i W E INVITE Y O U

1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cook With Lightning
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.

BAKERY

Parkers Popular Price Store

Students
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

REMARKABLE REMARKS

Gulley—Ho, hum!
Myrtle—For land sakes!
R. W. Lewis—Beat P. U.
Taggart—Pass the apple sauce.
Opposite Postoffice
ii«iAitA^4A>AAjv*rtAi*iAnAnAnAriAi*i
Soup—"I stand for preparedness."
•%(•*»*•><*•>»*•%<•**<•>•*•*»*•%*•>»*•»»*•*•*•%?
Training Table—We want fodder.
Hawkins—I believe in the ladies, but—
Taggart—Bawl him out; that's a
challenge.
"Zander"—Let us have more music
and less noise.
Office over U. S. Nat. Bank
Dann—Did vou get any mail for me
from Salem.
Phonra: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36
H. E. H.—The freshmen sure do
•©•o»o>o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o^o*u have
a classy class.
M ^ i s s L e w i s — Schreiben Sie a u f
New Spring and Summer Deutsch heute morgen.
Samples for 1916 are here
Lorena—I don't know whether I have
a man with an auto or not.
>W. A. G.—You make me swallow.
COME AND GET YOUR CHOICE
Why should; a fellow go to glee club
when he can fuss?
THE
TAILOR
Alta—The Lyric is one of the finest
shows in Portland. I have been there
lots of times.
Jones—Let the college fellows bring
W e send home everywhatever girls they will to the basket
ball reception.
thing but the dirt
Weesner—Wife, you will have, to
dres3 the baby this morning: I have a
N e w b e r g S t e a m class the first period.
P. H. Lewis-^I believe that college
•Laundry
students should be prohibited from fussing academy girls.

James McGuire

J. c. P R I C E |
DENTIST

MUELLER

|

GREEN WHEELER SHOES FOR WOMEN
STAR BRAND SHOES FOR MEN

I

You will find in our Grocery Department the Best of Good Things to Eat

!i FINE JOB PRINTING
When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

NEWBERG GRAPHIC
8 OREGON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT COMPANY I
y
B FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS I
Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate it
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